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dispatches, there is on foot a plan to iuo U1 wur" aone Preparations are being made for the re
by Congress at the session just endedfnion of ,he Umted Confederate Veter

W hen the new boarder went into
the dinning room and sat down thereKidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis

Small Potatoes
resultfrom a lack of

Potash
in the soil. Potash pro-
duces size and quality.

secure American officers to serve in the
Chinese army. The following on the
subject is from The New Orleans Times- -

ans to be held here on June 14, 15 and was only one other person at the table,courages sua isueas arnDuion; oeauty, vigor" . nH nhe.Arfuln mmi
is set lorin id a report made by Docket
Clerk Wakefield to Speaker Cannon.
It shows that the seseiou was the short- -

16, and it is believed that the reunion The new boarder had a kind heart, and

" My hair came out by the hand-
ful, and the gray hairs "began to
creep in. I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and it stopped the hair from com-
ing out and restored the color."
Mrs.M. D.Gray, No. Salem, Mass.

disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order Democrat: will be the tnol successful yet held. he thought he would be affable.
or diseased. eet in many years: that Congress"Seven hundred American soldiers forIn compliance with ttto recommen- - "f1 P8e you've boarded hereJCidney trouble has talked less than it has done any timewill be tranrrjorted to China to oflioerbecome so prevalent some timer" he said to tbe other van
lhat it is not uncommon ,ince tbo Fifty fith Congress adjourned,the Chlhcso army as one of the results

dationsoftbe convention held at New
Orleaus last year, tbe committee having
in charge the reunion has decided to

"Yes; quite awhile."
"How is it? Any good?" .

'We hava
v a I u a b 1 e
books which

for a child to be born ana mat more Dins were introducedof Prinojfu Lun's visit to this country5 afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin

and more laws passed than in any ses make the entertainment of the old sv3laccording to W. T. Hally, traveling "les; pretty fair, -- have do com explain more -
sion since the Fifty-first- .ates too often, if the passenger agent of the Union Pacific, dier the principal feature of the reunion plaints to make."

"Landlady treat you decent?The session convened 124 days, the

There's a pleasure in
offering such a prepara-
tion as Ayer'sHair Vigor.
It gives to all who use it
such satisfaction. The
hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more
glossy. And you feel so
secure in using such an

whose company is seeking the con this year. .
fully tha fer-

tilizing value
of Potash.

We
send them
free to any

next shortest session having been that "Well, perhaps I ought to" An!tracts to carry the men to San Francisco All veterans who so desire will be en-

tertained by the committee. Mealsof the Fifty sixth Congress y!9 days. then hesitated.from different points in the Uuited

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with

depend upon It, the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder ajid not to a habit as

In that time 2,945 reports) were made, "Ob, never mind, old man," saidStates. According to the same author will be served during the entire reunion
at Hsymarket Square from 6 o'clock ina larger number than for any first

farmer who
writes for
them.

ity, the movement of soldiers will be
nnrnmsnH -i- .i,; CW. i,. tu. session wunin me penoa namea. ine

the boarder. "That's ill right. I'm
on; but ssy, mebbe you never tried
cfiucking her under the chin once in

the morning until 6 in the evening old and reliable preparaprincipal recruiting station is at Y.nk. Fiftf-sevent- h Congress comes next withmost people suppose, GERMAN KALI WORKS,
New York VB Nimri Ntiwet. or

AtUnla, bn.-a- il'i 0. Bnm4 Hi.
beginning on the morning of Tuesday,1 tion.Women as well as men are made mis tl.M I bolllt. All drufflilj.awhile. That's the way to eet on withton, 8. D., sod is inohargeof Brigadier 2'750. reP0rt8 June 14erable with kidney and bladder trouble, This session also heads the list in 'em. I never had a landlady that didn'tGeneral Edmund F. English, of New In accordance with the custom whichana ootn need tne same great remedy,

the mild and the immediate effect of treat me Al yet. It's all in tbe wayYork. Tbe cream of the Spanish- -

If your dniptrist cannot supply yon.
eDd us one dollar snd we will express

you a bottle, lie suro aljil (rive the name
of your nearest exin-- olln-e- Address,

J. C. A YKKCO.. Lowell. Muss.
Swamp-Ko- ot is soon realized. It Is sold

has existed from the organization of
the veterans' association, that of ap

tbe'matter of bills introduced. There
were 16,170, the next highest number
being 15,969, in the Fifty-sevent- h Con

you handle 'em. Call 'm 'sister,' and
give 'em soft, sweet, cozy talk about

Amerir-a- veterans, be claims, has been
selected for the army of the Chinese

by druggists. In fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar pointing the major general command
sizes. You may have a I Jj. f--j gress, the JTifly-tbir- Uongress, how their looks. That's the way to fetchEmperor. Commissioned and non- ing the division in which the reunionsample bottle by mall
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'em. I'll bet I can live here forcom missioned men have been offered is to be held, chief marshal of theiree, also pamphlet tell- - Horn of ssunviux.
ever, beads the list ot public laws en-

acted, having parsed S07.ing all about it, Including many of the commissions in the Chinese army, with parade, Gen. Stephen U. Lee has ap month right now without being asked
for a cent. Watch me nuJge berwhenIn private laws this session mikes athousands of testimonial letters received

from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
the salaries paid by the United States poiuted Msj. Oen. peo. W. Gordon,

she comes in. Before this time toniorbetter showing than in public laws. Itgovernment. General William E Eug. commanding the Tennessee divisiontc Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. lish, of Indianapolis, lays a special to enacted 1,896, wbich breaks the record United Confederate Veterans, as chief row "he U be telling me her family his adJoii,iK col- Means and O.L Patter"n

.The Slobe Democrat, has received a for the period covered. It is to be ob marshal of the parade at the Nashville tot7t Pr 'd girl! She looks as if she'd
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Union ,te tT"""1' a'P pro,er" on North
1 nulilAno. i.oo.personal letter from Brigadier General served that the Fifty-thir- d Congress, reunion. I "uuuies. Jrruoaoiy ;oi ilea up to feet on North Union st7i "

English at Yankton, eivine a full ex- - which, passed more publio laws than Rev. Dr. Randolph H. McKim has me John Henry who was about man
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position of the plan. The latter is the Any ether, passed fewer private laws been annointed orator. enough to 'shoo' chickens out of the lota at a barKaln and on terms.lnanj',,untity to suit the burchase?.

FREY'S
VERMIFUGE

ts the same zoA,
tneJkinp that has savej

the lives of little chiUrrn for
the past 6o years. It is a med-
icine m.i,k' to cure. It has
never b.'en known tu fail. If
your chili is skk yet a bot-
tle of

FREY'S VERMIFUGE
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snJ a bottle will be mailed you.

American member of the Chinese gen- - footing tbe list with only 134 This The Association of Medical Officers of yArd, an that's all. My name's Hud feveral nice farms near town
M seres near llntri,., mmeral staff, and is sendine invitotions to the Congress which met in the the Army and Navy of the Confederacy on. it s see, l haven't heard yours, WaitawSSh Adrtlttaif
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ittrn aud water.

in the late war with Spain, asking them oad term, and its record includes the cal department of the University of I "No no. I believe not. But it
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in the Morris Building
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that the late E. L. WenU leftthe "yellow peril," but it is-t- o be for the period covered To the Farmers s
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weakness for him to concern himself here compared. By comparison, tbe
about the domination of an inferior I Fifty-eight- h Congress reported more

worth only half as much to her parents you have by the judicious use of Cbam
Will keep on hand at alt times Horses and
Mules for sale for cash or credit. Our livery
will have good road horses and as nice line ot
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Why They Married.
An editor recently sent out circular

Ella Werpupp was 15 years old,
that occasioned by tbe helplessness of Stanlv anri adjoining counties, tn the SupeWith the latest approved form of boom fright, ambitious and eager to make
tbe teeming millions.ana every raoiucy ror nanming accounts, or

fers a nrst-cla- service to the public. her way in the world, despite the fact
letters to a large number of married
men, his subscribers, asking them why
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the Federal Courts oilice in court house.

Parties dHSiHrnf to lend monev run leave it
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answers:

lector for a fcewark brewery, is well to
Another jointed snake has been seen do. Evan Eastwood was 14 years oldIndividual responsibility

of Shareholders,
lands offered as security lor loiui.

Mortifares foreclosed' without expense to
owners of same.

60,00f in these diggings. This time the snake
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Because I did not have the experiwas seen by Mr. Jas.'TCaple, of Guf--Account with UsKeep Your ence I have now.
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to wake his way in the world. He
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ness of jewelry manufacturing and be
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Thos. J. Jerome.

Frank .Vrmflelil.
Tola I). Maness.ledge township, a gentleman of suchInterest paid as agreed. Llbualaocoinmo- - That's what I have been trying for

ummpeacnaDie veracity that no one
eleven yean to find out.aation to ail our customers.

J. M. ODELL, President,
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Afraid To Take.have it ay the time.G.O. Richmond. ThOS. W. Smith snake story or fish story either, for that sideration. He said, however, that theI thought it would be cheaper than a Dr. Thacher'f Liver and Blood Syropprobable future earning capacity of the0. C. RICHMOND 4 CO.. matter. Mr. Caple saw tjie snake in
his field and procured a small stick

breach of promise suit.
bo was at least twice that of the girl, Kenerul law practice. l'eroii interested inBecause Sarah told me five other

has been used in thousands of homes for
fifty-tw- o years with perfect confidence
and the most remarkable results.

1882 1904 and struck at it, whereupon hi snake- - In consequence he permitted tbe $6,000
me settlement of estates, administrators,
executors, arid iruardlans are especially in
Vfteil tociill on us. mm we renresenr one iif themen had proposed to her.

ship unjointed itself in one place. He awarded to the boys parents by the jury
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to the fact that its formula (which con-
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sltL.n permanent. We furnish everything.
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Of Cosm,posite sex. N. B. She is still opposite.
canny and left the place. On returning Continued mid iiHinstHknii .attention will

Carrying all ne9 of business.

Companies all sound after Bal
timore fire

Gentian, Senna and Iodide of Potassium)A Washington oewsiilper man hasThe old man was going to give me be (Hen, at a reasonable price, to all lctfalhas been freely published.to the place some time later he found
that the snake bad mended itself and

his foot, to I took his daughter band. Business.
Office In Pythlsn building, over Ory- -Doctors and Druggists everywhere do

a little girl who "gets off tome original
sayings. A few Jays ago she asked

her mother to hear her Sunday school

Heath-Mill- Co.. onDusite U. I. I)HVVMiiltBecause I asked her to have me andWe thank you for past favors, uro m swjre.left for parts i known. not hesitate to recommend preparation
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Rear room City Hall.' It's shameful when youth fails to show ularities of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood,uecauae i inougnt sue was one IZZIICnronor resnect for old aire, bnt 1nat the among a thousand; now I think she is

and, taking the book, asked:
Who was the first man?"

"Adam," was the quick reeponce,

"And who was the tint woman?"

hnd the diseases caused by the failure of
these functions to perform their proper
work.

couvary in the else of Dr. lTue's NewManaererWanted. a thousand among on).
Life Pills. They cot off maladies, no I waa lonely aod melancholy, and

Appetite poor? Bowels con-
stipated? 4t's your liver!
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Thousands of sick ones to whom lifematter how severe and irrespective of "Adam's mother, of course."
Traatwortn; lady or gentleman to manage

business In this country and adjoining terri-tory for well and favorably known bouse of
wanted some one to make me lively
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kidney Ironblc ana seat to Bar drug-gis- t formany yean with rheumatism," says Wcorporal in the United States Marine something to relieve tne.
As he sent sae a package of Dr. Thseher'aII. Howard, of Uasband.Pa. "At times

eg oi J. I: urner, f ranklin Urove, ill.
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to doctors and remedies for fonr yean.
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condition tor ten years,
Seneral received temporary relief from

sented her with a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm and after a few applicaElam, in Charlotte. No more deliberate Ti e CleanMiE? aud i
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packages of your Lirer and Blood Syrup I feel

and (m,1. as f mmmv At A in m , f mnA
suicide waa ever planned and consum
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for
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aosvatptoias whatever of kidney trouble, andMap of tbe World.
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only one written farewell, that being a
letter to hi cousin, telling that he was

a few years ago, and yet fresh in the
naU of he young generation, 0fis at all time able to walk. An occaprinted on heavy paperf-xt- H irtrnes, mount
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